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a500+ 4 = 1000...?
MaryHouseCatholicWorkerhas beeninundatedby all sorts
of Columbus'first
of literatureregardingthe 500thanniversary
contactwith this hemisphere. Perhapsit is fitting for a
Year.
presidential
electionto be heldduringthis Quincentennial
combinedwith the general
A little Indigenous-Culture-bashing
and European-CultureColumbus-bashing,
Spain-bashing,
bashingare well matchedto the personalattacksand innuendos
on candidates,their wives, and their socioeconomic
as well as to the thinlyveiledracismfromall sirJes.
backgrounds,
in the NewWorld,a
Thuswe celebrate500 yealsof colonization
worlddividedfor these many centuriesby race and diverse
all of whbh can be ascribedto
culturalvaluesand experiences,
variouseconomicinterestsandthe powersuchinterestswield.
The real issue is not Columbus.After all, he was iust one
person,and it took many,manypeopleto organizeand execute
the colonizationof such a vast area as the 'New World'. The
valueof the NewWorldrosein directproportiontothe ambitions
anddesiresof christianizEd
Spain.
Spain had bsen, for ssvsn centuries before 1492, a
with Muslims,Christians,
contemporary
wonderof heterogenehy,
andJewssharingthe peninsulamoreor lessin orderandpeace.
tt wasonlywhenthe northernkingdomsof lsabellaand Ferdinand
wereconsolidated
that the realtroublebegan. For lsabellahad
her agenda,which was to convertall Muslimsand Jews to
Christianity,
and the acrteshad theirs,whichwas to accumulate
morepropertyand otherforms of wealthfor a growingnoble
class,whichin turnsupported
the monarchy.
As cities becamemore secure,and the nobilitymore
numerous,so did land and otherpropertybecomemorescarce.
HenryKamen,authorol The lnquisitbn,illustrates
this pointvery
clearly,and he goos on to hypothesizethat the 'apostate'
conversoMuslimsand Jews,i.e.,thosewho had convertedto
Christianity
but remainedcovertobserversof theirowntraditions,
were the only possiblesourceof new wealthon the lberian
Peninsula.Likewise,when demandexceededsupplyin the
sixteenthcentury,the New Worldofferedpromisesof land,
wealth,and honor,opportunities
whichhad longsincedwindled
on the Peninsula.Boththe Inquisition
andthe 1492expulsion
of
providedthe opportunity
the Muslimand Jewishpopulations
to
people.
expropriate
suchgoodsfromthoseunfortunate

ilt

kingdom,with
a large and bureaucratic
In establishing
culturalvaluesbasedon wealth,and by investinga fairlylarge
withthesegoods(therebysecuringlheir
numberof the population
sense of prestigeand by extensiontheir cooperation),the
populationbecamewillingparticipantsin whatEver
christianized
strategieswere necessaryto attain and preservetheir values.
And religiousorders, notablythe Dominicans,also could
throughsuchagendas:e.9.,it wasthe
establish
theirhegemony
Dominican,Torquemada(reputedto be ol converso Jewish
origin),who headedthe Inquisition.
Thesewerenot monstrouspeople.They wers only average
citizens,peoplelike you and me. Deepdown we all knowthat
Columbus'motives,variouslydescribedas greed, ambition,
religiousdevotion,and fear (somearguethat he himselfwas a
cv.nverso),are our own. In Spanishhistory,we can see how
shortsightedness,
based on ignorance,ethnocentriccultural
values and their ensuing'nesds' can lead to such olossal
ethnocentrism
andgreedas werespawnedin the NewWorld,and
perhapsin our ownworldtoday.
Althoughwe know much less aboutthe 15th-16thcentury
indigenousculturesin this hemisphere(thanks largelyto
religiousand militarypoliciesduringthe early centuriesof
colonization),
some movingand sympatheticaccountsof the
remain.
attitudesof the peopletowardtheir visitors/conquerors
Fr.Bartolom6
de las
Thenativepeople,writesanotherDominican,
Casas,welcomedthesenew@mers:"...Theyevenesteemed
had
themas comingfromheaven,untilthey andtheirneighbors
sufferedthe same many evils,thefts, deaths,violence,and
visitationsat theirhands..." The Europ€answers an unwitting
fulfillmentof a prophecy,and the acceptanceof these strange
new peoplewas uncritical- and often disastrousfor the true
believerl
We noware facedwith manyof the challengesof the people
of the New World500 yearsago. We are houndedby religious
we are
leaderswiththeirown agendasand s€nseof hegemony;
too easilyboughtoff by our own specialinterests,particularly
to choosebetweenone poor
economicones;ws are compelled
systemof
candidateor the other(s)due to a vastlycentralized
government;
cuhure,insulated
we are an uncritical
andambitious
fromthe consequences
of war,capitalpunishment
andabortion
by technology
anda selective
media.
We who seryeon the streetsof Austinobservethe outcome
of that legacy: the subsequenteflects of economicpolicies
basedon immediateprofit;a culturewhich valueswealthas
prestigeandis willingto go to anylengthto get it; andreligiosity,
patriotism,
and materialism
whichdenythe dignityand truthof
othertraditions
thusdenyingotherpeoplealso.
andsystems,
HerestandsJesus,the sufferingGod, the poorGod:the
victimof racism,of poverty,of poor educationaland medical
systems.Jesusis presenteveryday in our brothersand sisters,
manyof thempeopleof color,childrenwhowere notaborted,bvt
nevertheless
are victimsof a culturewhichkills,maimsand
greed
destroysthosewho cannotor will not feedthe monstrous
andfearwe nurturein orderto maintain
ourculturalandeconomic
"values".
No, Columbus
was not the problem. Neitheris Bush,nor
Cfinton,nor Perot. Weare the problem,we in our greedand
ambition,
in our pursuitof cutturaland egocentric
values.Letus
praythatour decisions
thisyearwillnotfuelanother500yearsof
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death, oppression, disease, and pain.

-Lynn Goodmin-strauss
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Some PracticalAspects of the Works of Mercv

To Shelterthe Homeless
We ontinue to house men and wornen from tre streets,mental
h6t ibb, {d he debx oeru. Sometin€sguesSor{y sUy h a bw days:
others sby h rnonhs. There oftsn is an enormor.rsamriuntof hm*y.
Tara, a St. Austin's rrolunber, prdcsup a[ he drty brrds and linens io
landsr ard bb ecfi ur€ek Mcfti frorn Ber|<slyirshodst Cfudl comes
two rnonrirgsa unek b help sort ad dsEihJb enabd dotftg md bod,
flrdbh+d€nfp
!-buse.
SiinoeI am he mly i.U-tftnetvein rnernber,otrea stayd he l-louso
wtpn I am on R&R Louiss,who hlss acrosstne sfieet,rnahains latvard
o@ Jotn, iftfn{ ard J@ takot",rnsdeflrB orcr.
We gi\re shelbr in a parish hallto street oeode durino the most
idqnentand fr€zilg u,eafb. Ttreo b a lctof bvs, stwics, srd presn€
from ho host parish, our friends, gussts, ard co-workers.and otfier
onmuniti€s of faih. Th€ MHMR iilobile Oureach Team has been very
hdplJ hEpplytp tJilkee
O,r r€fr€atshaw pcdued he gflerqls srlppctof he ile0pdstand
fuman Cddb ormrities { hftf1-s *e[ as &kirrs bod pqps€d by
The Erneraldrestilr&t The Foundabn bhe l-bm€lesshas 6em most
gerffus h ssrhg otre, dfts borguesq ad twt bods,
Whctr lWas l,laked
We rnand at he orraB of qrbrdrers qr tre Wqk Conrss as tret
aniw m oH whtar dq/s, der tunbfirg wih @H. Ir bofh arp0€r el dhad bbor. We ry n pirlide lqithats afr gbrrcs,asu'efasused slr,sdErs,
We med hdpwih
idrets, and bng$lee\rcd *tits and brrg tndenrs.
coldlE and ntrtnsiu hese igrrs. Jotr*f cols ftsoo lbms tom St
Thomas ithre parisl\ and Una hebs us at St llan/s. Desriq a volmber
torn St Arshb, trasofrrcd b Fi* rp gb\,€sand trs iorn su€s ard tsko
cff he hgs, a ctue urhi*r frreers
us b do oher rvork We ned more wlnter
Itemcl
When I Was Hungry
We were fulv wonied about the consecuencGrsof our decision to
bqptApCe tleiues
sireu,s urcreso Ookb. Sqnetrov he ourrerscf
a hirty new restiaurantdorntrwn heard about our rvork and offered b
proticb rs wih he bod bft o,er tqn tpidek*rus t{xdt hrfietd Rzarps
m Sevenh Street We nour receive salads, gizz,4lasagna and other
deteies qrcrv dav. We serlle ow l-louseor.Fstsdnner (rtttidt frees us
fronrcookirg iri tre-ewnings), p*zzam heiueets, and dtrfrienOs *a
rcarby rnentalhea|thday gogram and the nerby apartrnenb who need
H,
The Ledes'Cbb of St Thornas tvloreChwdt pr€parcs
tr.rndredsof
-tr€i
sad,vi*Bs edr urck brJ€ris b hir dorvnlr us:
b€qtp bbr,ers
frqn he localdelis tc maks oleryfrlrBtom pearut'andW-tc roastbeef
sandvviches!And Fr. David conlinues to provide 4 sack lunches eactr
Srrday -h 3 yen u,eestirnae tat he abnb ttas pro!ftJedd least500 nice
rnealsb otr tisds. One his gfts bd a goup d rr€ryd* fu virins vrfto
hd Eken shpl€rh heoH HOBO parki€ spo dnirB a ffi.
Berl€ley Unibd lvlethodstChurctt,St George'sftg ftrlcfufnisry,and
the Veteransfor Peace serve breakfasteacfrweek. St. Austin'seighfl
gr$s and fre UniversityCahdb CenEr stdenb bi€ foodse\,€raltirnes
amorfiaswell.
Bob and Sarah continue o poviJe cfiirt<ensbck h ow ab, al
Vera has purchasd 3 cases of fruit a monh for a year now. Whoewr
cannot beliew hat a small contribution of hbor, fo6d. or tirne mal€s a
dfttencs shoddFh us m tle sUeeB!Ov€r35@ rneb are s$,€d hrcugh
rnanysmallefbrts.
When I Was ln Prlson
Two friendsin he Gatesville/Riverside
Unitof he wornenbpdson
want special Bibles,tp Saint Joseph Edtion of he AmericanStandard
rironren
hanslaticn.One of trese
is aconrert ard she especialVfirds fre
frifnes of he rosay md erxpd $dies r,erytrdfr'll h tter spiitdlgonft.
purchase
Will someone finance the
of hese items? Please do not
purdrase trese Biblesyouiself, since trey must be sent direcflyfrom tre
puUisheror the bookstoreto the inmate. Call4724254 for more pertinent
information.
The lvlothersand Their Children (MATCH)programatthe CountyJail
will resume befors Christmas. We newr requestedhelp with this before,
but we need it now! Do you have one eveninga week or a monh to be
pregentto childrenvisitingtheir moms on a spedal visit to he jail? Call if
yon dol
To Counsel the Doubtful, Admonlsh the Sinner, etc.
Summertime is always lean, but Mary House had a particularly
diflicultseason. We found ourselres unableto pay Srerent and many other
bills. The car broke. We had a full house all summer, and many more

guests than last summer anived at tre W&k Corner every
- day. The heat
was sdfling; bmpers frar€dil the Flouseand on tre sreet

Then I becamevery ill wih heat exhaustion,viral infeclions,and
asthma,unwillingto adrdil| was sickand unableto ask ohers for help.
Vickifinallydraggedme to a doctor,and ewntually we endedup in an
emergencyrc,cxn,
w.trerethe symptcmsw€roalhyed longenoughformeto
rccsiw stri<lhshrctionsaboutbddrestandtirnebff.
I hadto asktor help,and a lot of it First,I had a talkwih St Joseph,
yvhoDorottyDayalwayssai, b he paron of tte Cahdicwo*sr, because
hewasa ulorkerandbilcausehe nwu.lrcdJesushrouohhat worL l hadto
ask Jssusfor a willingheartb askfo,rwhatwas need6O.And hose small
prayersbought manyblessirgsl
A oncilio of supportersand formerCatholicWorkerswas formed
andrveffi
t, asklocd friendsb tellus tyouoh treirresoonsowtdter
we shouHlet go of the Hor.rse
beforeit was becb6ed. I prbpareda leter
ard gaveoneto Msgr.fulabc*raat St lrar!/6 Cahechal.Theile,Ating u,e
knew,he and Faher Sam had publlshrxlthe letor in the bulletinand
app€ald b padshloners
b helpubl Thd genemusact allor€d us b cat fl
up on pastpayments,end widl ho addedhelpof the PaulistFathers,he
Caholic Centor.and manyindvft*.nls,we beganpaytngthe mortgageon
lime.
Twornencameofi he sf€st tc ltrarvllouse b car€for mervtrsnI was
the sickest(one soberedup for tre oqhsion). Horr amazingb awaken
frorna sick sleepb s€eone or he otherho\r€iting,
demandimtrat I dink
somesoupor takeeonremedcinel Andit wasombrting, bo.-Thesenren
knowa lot aboutsuffedngand.illness.Theirenoouragement
wasa trig
h6r in my rccov€ry.
Friendsofbred theirhomewtflo h€y wenton vacation,andothersin
thecoregroupstayedat tilaryHousewiho.rguestswhilelreorperated.
Rizano'sbeqanb dw us bod everyday. Fr. Brue hasoivenusa carthat
vwtlcs,
andFbis m6derating
a grouf wtrft*rwlnphn the 6atr Mgilsbetter.
Therealmiradewastheoonwrsionof my heart,horrerrer.
Yers ago
myconfessortaughtrnea prayerwhicfrI beg€nb saydaily:'l-ord,youar€f
nricessarybecaujseyou ire'eoO. ttrant<-youthat't am'not necissary.
Pleasemalceme Dresentb all rcu callme b beanddo. Thankvou.' I was
forcedto admitm1y
owninabilityto do almostanything,
andto askbrwhat
wasneeded.
Thiswasa defightfulsurgise for theotherswho serve,wto endedup
dctingewryhing.witio.rtmy inlerhrsncaandcdtidsm. lt wasa rcliefto my
bodyand my soul,whidl wereverytiredand neededrest. We allmade
manynelvtriendsandlanneda ht abqt he lovpof Godhrc(lgfrtis peofle.
Oneof thehazadsof ourworkh hat up whosenreoftendonotallory
oursehres
to be lovedbvofners.Thatcanbe deadlvtc he oeoolewe ser\re
as well as to ourselve's. Thus illnessand precirity haw beena great
blessing,andwe all rejclicein our survivalard growfr. ThankGodand
presen@,
and
thankyouwhosenreus hroughyourgenerosity
of prElyers,
- LGS
oher gifts!YouareJesus'Lorre
to us.
MASSES AT MARY HOUSE
Mary House Catholic Worker celebratesthe Eucharistat
the House at least oncs a month, and we are gratefulto our
priest friends who preside. We offer prayers of blessingand
thanksgivingfor Fr. Doug, Fr. Louis, Fr. Bruce, and Fr. Sam,
who came to celebratewith us after their own work day.
After Christmaswe hope to institutea biweeklycelebration,
alternatingSpanish and English,since so many of our friends
are Spanish-speakers
only. Althoughwe and our guestsin the
nearby apartments are in the parochial boundary of the
Cathedral,there is no Spanishmass celebratedthere. We hope
this is a small beginningto a largerministryto our brothersand
sisters,so that they willfeel welcomedin their parisharea.
All masses are on Friday evenings,with a pot luck dinner
afterwards. You should call for direc'tions; Mary House is a
shelterfor abused and batteredpeople and we do not publish
our address.
RolandFahey
7:30p.m. (E ngl i sh).......Fr.
October 23
November 27 7:30p.m. (Bilingual).....Fr.Sam Hose
Remembering furothy Day, who died 1129
PaulRospond
D ecember 11 7:30p.m.(S pani sh)......Fr.
Honoring Our Lady of Guadalupe, Patroness o/ the Am6ricas
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THE WORKSOF MERCY

Donorlry Dny

SelecrEd\ilniriNqs

The Worksof Mercywsre formulatedby
the 13-14thcenturyGhurchas requirements
to exerciseand growin their
for all Christians
faith. They are scripturallybased, mainly
lrom Mt 5 and 25,aN the epistles.Theart is
created by Ade Bethune, a longtime
contributorto the New York CatholicWorker
(newspaper).

nq
Edired by Robenr E[[sbe
trrmprehensivc anthokrgv highlights the work and vision of
fhis
I l)trrrtlrl Dav. loundcr ol'thc (latholic Worker movement. Hcr
i'love
exanrple ol
in acri<xr."csln-ially her derotion t,r tha grra .rrd
hcr unstinring commitmcn( ro pcrcc. givc a ncw fece to thi Gospet fur
otrr times. lVinner ol'the (lhristopher .{rrard.
*llrcre
is no bettcr intrrducrion to D<rr<xhv Day or any txxtl thet bctter rellet'ts the wide borderr ol'hcr inreress. the depth of her roul.
and her skill es e writer. The hxrl is elxr graced by'Robcn Ellrbcrg's
intnduction whkh reveals who she wes in a wav full-scelc biogrepliics
heve hilcd to do. tf I could only rake rhrcc hxjks ro e dererr isUha.
thir wrxrld bc onc of them.- -Jim Forest
-Reads-lile

a susteined preyer-for pcacc. for love. frrr humility, end
most of ell. for activism." -Thc Eoston Globe

-No

doub,t the nxxr hclpful and enduring rcrdmony ro this remarlaHe end prophaic woman. . . . Thir ii e book ro bc read. underlined,
end rhered.'- Sojouncrs
"The material is so well<hoscn and eranged that one feels Dorothy's
prelcnce end hearu hcr voicc rhroughour itr vivid recountal of her'
conversion, work, end long pilgrimagc. tf I weie rich I should buv
many copies and distribute rhcm widely in the hopc rhat the cxemple
of Dororhy Day might inrpire many ro worl for the poor. to'scel
peace end pursuc it.'- Dcane Marv Mowrer. Thc Caiholic llorhcr

CORPORAL WORKS OF MERCY
Feed the Hungry,Glve Drlnk to the
Thirsty,Clothe the Naked,Shelterthe
Homeless,Vlslt the Sick,Ransomthe
Captive,Bury the Dead

Also eveileble from Orbis: Fritz Eichezhrg: Worlu ol Marrr. coltcrrs the
most popular and enduring examplcs of the ardsr'i conrributions ro
the Catholic Worker. bcautifully designed with accompanying rexa by
Dor<rhy Day. Thomas Menon. and others.

@888l.t
Plsacc rend:

! Dorothy Day: SelectedWritings
Item #802-5 Paper315.95

.- Frltz Eichenberg: Works of Mercy
llem #828-9 Cloth 324.95
Charge Card:

OMC

Acct. No.

_zP

-

Strippiro:t.2 Eool€/,!aso.3-a Booa6l33.0o.
5-10Eool€isto.@
fu. oa.fi .dditonrl bookolrt t0 pL.r. e a.%.
NY,€ARc*ter|!| llult A.ld Sdcs Tlx

rorer
ercrcseorr;-fflffi

SPIRITUAL WORKS OF MERCY
Pray for the Livingand the Dead,Forglve
Otfenses,Admonlsh Sinners,Comfort the
Afflicted,Instruct the lgnorant,Counsel
the Doubtful

To order; compl€te this form and return to:
ORBIS B@KS, MARYKNOLLNEW YORK 10345

sT. MARTTN .. V
l2
DE PORRFS T \
)

trVlSA
O,ale-

\
>

Signature
Teleptpne (

)

ffi ffi : ff H;:.,

Thesebooksmay be of interestto readersof Jeremiah'sStutter,whose
many questionsaboutthe CatholicWorker,DorothyDay,and PeterMaurin
will be answered by DorothyDay herself!

H ELP. U5 .'N . FITS. OF.TEMPFR

"TrufyI teffyou,anylhing
youdidlor oneol mybrothers
youdidforme." (Mt.25:40'l
here,however
Insignilicant,
Sundays - Frldays
Sundays
Mondays
Thursdays
Frldays
Sundays
Dallv

MARY HOUSE CATHOLIC WORKER SCHEDULE: FALL 1992
Work Corners
Breakfast,
cleanupof the areas
8 a.m.
Berkeley
UMC
Veterans
7 a.m.
for Peace)
I a.m.
St. Austin's
EighthGraders
St. Georgs'sEggMcMinistry)
7 a.m.
Downtown: Call for Intormatlon
varles
Feedillandinfirmon streets
all dav

M a ry H o use
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CLARIFICATIONOF THOUGHT
Th€ CatholicWorker,a movsmentof Christiancommunitiss
throughoulthe UnitsdStatss,Europs,and Australiawho lolbw th€
iniunclionol Our Lod to leed the hungry,give drlnkto the thlrsty,clothethe naked,visitthe prisoner,andcomfortths si* (lrt 2q,
wasbegunin 1933by DorothyDayandPeterMaurin. we are nottax sxsmpi We survivaon th€ drarityol our brothersandsisters
who wish lo asslsl In thls wolk with no other rewardthan Chdstlangraiitudo. Your chadty ls requsstedIn lwo ways: throughpraysrlor
our rvod(and lor lhg manypeoplewe seru€,andthroughyour donatbG of prosonce,lood, clothifq, fulnture, and mon€yio the poor.
WHO/WHAT/WHY...? (questions lrcm the Austin @mnunity)
Why do you go io the covornor's llanslon whon
there 13an .rccutlon? We gather at tho Govorno/s Manslonto paaytor the lMng and the dead, induding all ol us in lhe Stateol
TeIa& ln whos€nameihe kllling is done. Wo go to the Go\romofsMansbn b€causelegallyshe is almostas poworle$ as we ars to
stop ex€cutlons, However,all of us, GovomorRl*rads ard we who b€ar witn$s at her home, can bsgln b drango tho slatus gr,ro,
Shecan do so by appolntlngmemb€'slo the Boardof GdminalJusficewtp wlll do lhe workth€y are mandaledto do. Theyshouldnot
be polilical hacks. Gov. Rlchardsabo can iofluenceemployeesot the cdmlnalJusticesystem to relsase public intormationas it is
requgeted,withoutresoningto ir imldalbn and slonewalling.Our presencehdbates we aro givingnoticethd exocutbn in Texaswill
not b€ ignorsd any mor6. The killing done in our name wlll bs done consciouslyby some of us. lt is a small first stsp toward
conversion.
CHRISTMASAT MARY HOUSE CATHOLIC
AN INWTANON TO CELEBRATE CHBISTS.MASS
WORKER
ON THE SIFEETS OF AUSTIN
Christmasis the happiesttime of year for us, because
Pray
above
all elsel Pray in thanksgivinglor the God
$
Jesuscomesto us so small and poor, and this celebration
who entercour povertyandtears,andfor our willingness
throughoutthe Churchrefloctsour year-aroundstrivingsto
to receivEthat gift.
emulatehim.
Pray above all elsel Pray in thanksgivingfor thE God
who joins us in our povertyand tears,and for all of our
This year wo will distribute new Christmascards in
willingness
to receivethat gift.
snvebpesfor our guestson thE strsstsand at the Houseto
gifts in your faith community:
mailto lovedones. We pay the postags,andpeoplsmaywrite
Collect
Christmas
$
as manyas theywant,one at a time. Thisworkwill beginin
toiletries,new sox; used clothes and shoes; food
lateNovember.
staples;candy canss; toys; winter hats, gloves,
blankets,andjackets.Theyare neededby:
In early December,ws will begindistributingChristmas
cards from Mary Housewith shoe stringsinsidel And a
Dally hats,gloves,blankets,used/warmwinterclothes
message,celebratingthat we are "all boundtogetherin the
Nov. 15 - Dec.l0 adults'shoe strings(a// olors!)
LoVeof Jesus'.
Nov. 25-Dec.15 new Xmas cards,envelopes
Dec. 20
candycanes,new sox,hats,& gloves
We will haveour annualcaroling
at the WorkComersand
your
presence to distributethe cards,to carol
the Baptistsoup kitchen,probablythe day beforeChristmas.
S Lend
Ociavefeast.
We sdredulethis at the sametimethatthe Foundation
for the
our guests,and at the Christmas
Homelessgivestheir lavishp"{y sg.$a!.pegpleyhg cannot
of
money.
Send
small
amounts
$
or will notgo are remembered
also. We distribute
fruit,candy,
b And we have a speclal request. Someonestole
andwarmclothing.
our outdoorstatueof Our Ladyof Guadalupe.We cannot
On the ChristmasOctave(January1) we will have a
evenfind one,and we couldnot buy it if we did. We beg
blackeyedpeafeast. We supplythe peas;our friendssupply
our readersto bring Our Lady of Guadalupeto Mary
everything
Joinus!
else. Thisis a miracle-meal.
Housel We missher,andpraythatthe peoplewhotook
andjoy in herpresence.
herfindconsolation
Jeremlah's
Stutter
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